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1i-~~ so1~; t~ et!~ 1! Cor po-l 1· 
ion gave a very in te r es tin g il -
t,·ated lec tur e befor e the MSM I 
pter of the A. S. M. E. Thur s-
ROLLA DAILY NEW ERA 
THE MISSOURI M.INfR / Olivine May Be Used as a Source ' 
, For Magnesium 
Tuesday , July 13, 1943 
Road Work 
eve nin g in Room 104 of Me-
i"""----•■~nica l hall . 
~ef rhol of • ?!louJ. e. ~ Several hundred million tons of olivine, a common mineral regard-ed as a possible source of magne-sium metal now used in warplanes 
and other f ighting equipment, are 
known to ex ist in the United 
States, according to a repo1t just 
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1ia, a Gai 
I. 
n 
e showed a mov ie enli Lle<l "The 
g Road," whi ch ti-aced t he evo- VOLUME 29 (Feat uring Activities of Student s and Faculty of MSM) 
ion of transportation from the ---- ---- -------- ------------ --------- --------------------
NUMBER 58 publish ed by the Bureau of Mines 
of the U . S. Department of the/ 
Interior. 
ee~a!hreo~~'.'.e ll:~1(t;l~~n :;:~~ ';7~ ICoach Hafe1·1 Reports 
rter . Mr. Wi lso n a lso present- 1 
-:g,:·t :. ;~~6~i\\i; a '.~e tt~r~~1;· i1 ; j a !<:~~1~:i:0~i:i~:,ia~~\;~:-i;~~ : 38 Candidates Out 
liol~~~-n~:oti~:! ~~~
1
:,f!.~ ::~~t~i; For Summer Football 
;sure in _J;he cy lind e1' lo such a 
h deg re e th at shol't metallic 
ocks wi ll r esult . Thi s knock is Coach Dwight 1-Iaflei ca lled a~ ---------------
1unonly 1'efe rr ed to as a car- footbal l meeting for a ll the poten-
n or spa l'k kuock. \Vhen a t.ial play ers on Ju ly 8, at 7 p. m. 
all percentage of tetraethyl Jea J A bout 38 fellows responded to the 
adde d Lo t he g·aso line, it will cUII; and were given inst.r uctio ns 
·se the oclain r at ing and act a:-. I on lhe pl'ocedu re Lo be canied out 
1
'anti-k nock." To dernon st.rate thi s su mmer. Football pract ice 
is point, Mr . ,Vil son ran a s m.all :;tart.eel yeslerduy al 7 p. m., an d 
e-ry lind er Wauk e:-.ha lest. rngine co ntinue unt il 8:3 0. Coach Haf! ~i 
leade d gaso line fir st and then em php size d the impo 1tance of re-
a regular br a nd gasoline .. Th e gu la, ·ily in attendance by an-
gular ga_sohri.e ca used consider- nouncing that. ::my player s who 
le knoc_kmg . _ . reports later then 7: 10 w ill be 
Mr. Wils_on a ls? d1sLdl ed off a penalized by u few laps around the 
all portion of gaso lin e from track. Football equipment suit-
me "Smackum" ci·ude oil Jtnrl able for the summer sess ion was 
n this dist illat. e in t.h~ "\Vanke~ h!l given oul. A scrirn rnage w ill 
st engin e. A tern(ic . knockmg probably be held between two 
sulted . picked teams at the end of t he 
The ethyl demon st ra lion proYPd term. Brushing u1) on techn ique, 
ry timely and was we ll attended. 1 condition ing , and plenty of exer-
---- . --- cise will be t.he order for the su m-
mel'. 
au Beta Pi 
A. L E. E. HEARS 
PROFESSOR ENB EE 
The A. I. E. E. h eld a meeti ng, 
on Thur sday evening, July 8. Th e 
principal speaker of the evening 
was Prof esso r Enbree of Wa shing-
ton univer sit y and former ly con-
n ected wit h t.he Union Electric 
company. Mr. Enbree gave a very 
interesting talk on "Lig htin g Pl1e-
110111en::t a nd Power T1·ansmission ." 
Th e meeting was at tend ed by a 
large gat hering. 
Beauty at War 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
THE MISSOURI MINER is th e publication of 
the Students of the Misso uri Schoo l of Mines and 
Meta llu1 gy, managed by the Students. 





Contest at MSM 
Averaging 45 to 49 per cent , 
magnesia . i the principal reserves of I 
olivine are in the easte rn ~eaboard 
states of North Ca 1·olina and Geor-
gia and in the Puget Sound region 
of the Pacific coast, the Bureau 
has reported to Secretary Jlarold 
L . Ickes. 
Coac h Dwight 1-Iafeli and Fra nk The North Caro lina and Georg,a 
Schofro are endea vorin g to have dep osits are estimated at about 
. J N&P.1 n1:NT£ 0 PoR NAnoN.i.1. .r.ovu T1s1N a av the Missouri stale we ight lif ting 230 million tons, but. the most ex -
"'"OCiafed ,'r. uee1.iafe Press N . 1 Ad . . s . 1n tensive and best qual it y olivine OC· 1 
H» '--V u attona verttsmg ervme, c. championships held he l'e in Roll a cui·s in the Twin Siste ,·s mountain 8 C.01/ege Puhli shersReprestnta tl tJe ~ \ t 22 ·n the Jack lin g gym 
Disuibut or of 420 MA01 soN AVE . .,, NEw YoR1<. N . v. f ugus I - • t ii d region about 90 miles north of 
CDlle5iale Die;est c, ...... 80 " 0 " • , •• '"""' • , .. "'""" 0 ~; t~: ~~~-:~':t1~1:::u:°~t~~e~c Seattle, Wash., the report tres. 
union, special sanctions mu st be No figures have been publi s e, re-I ;, 
obtained. The bid by M_SM was ganling th e size of the deposit. , 
se nt in by the Ozark A. A. U. although the Geological Su,·\'ey, f' 
THE S TAFF 
Editor -in -Chi ef 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ED GOET EMANN 
Managing Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . PHIL D AM PF 
Bu sin ess Mana ge r ......... . ..... .. . DA VE WICKER 
Ci rcul ation Manager ........... MATTHEW KERPER 
Spor ts Edi tor H ARRY GILLILAND 
another agency of the lnt er .10r de- 1 t 
which contro ls t he eastern part of partmenl, estimates that the re-
] the s tate. The Missou1 i Va lley se r ves run into llmillions of tons." 
I A A. U. wh ich controls the west- Another larg e deposit estimated at em part of the state, ha s not as 50 million tons is on the southeast 
/ )~et. passed the sanction It 1s a~- corner of Cypress island in Puget 
~-------------_----. --. , t1c1pated, however, that the bid WIil Sound some 80 miles northwest of 
n Iii I went). Seems he did the n:ile )~ I be acceped. . . I Seattle. . . 
«4, 4- -12-L Fa st steppmg the1e b1othe1. P1·om 111ent we 1ghtlift.el's and of- Tn announcing publ1cat1on of 
We come now to one of the en- ficia l~ will be on hand so t hat a th e Bureau's report on the occur-
,%/. l~.€~ fir" 
R during f ixtures of our ca mpu s, successf ul meet can be contes ted . rence geo logy and econo mic as-E lm er (Th' joik) Aschmeir . He is Edward Zerche r,_ ~ha irman of_ th': pect s' of olivine, Dr. R. R. Saye'.·s, I S t. Joe Louis in Holl ywoo d ap-ru n~oured to be a fourth semester we 1gh tl1flm g_ d1v1s10n of t he ~~ai 1,. dir ector of the Bureau, also .1e- :arin in scre~n Yersion of "This se mor, and h as been _h ere _1onger A. A .. U., will not only off1.c1~te, vealed that Bureau rnetallurg1s~s fs the g Arm ,n gets around movie 
than some of the profa. His _pol- b~t w,11 probably do some l,ftmg at Norris, Tenn., are engaged ll1 Jot on moto~ scooter. 
icy ha.s been to hunt t,]1 he fmds hnu se lf . Th e con.test w ill be de- researcH to develop a low-cost 
a department a ll of whose com:ses cided ~n by three lift s use~! at. all proce8s for extracting magnesium 
he can pas s . So far, both the M~t Olypm,c games, and wh,ch . are from olivine. 1-Ieret~fore, ,auout E osure Meter 
o Hold Smoker 
hursday, July 15 
T he material look s very good 
althoug h the team as a v,1hole m ay 
he relatively light. The potentia l 
fir s t. s tringel' s include Portman at 
215, Lapere at 205, Seabaug h al 
180, Schofro at 230, Doss at 200, 
Sexauer at 170, Jim Miller at 170, 
Al Dick at 160, Ed Eiseman ·it 
185m, Tap person at 1 G5m, Rolley 
aL l 75. Seven1l of the new boys 
are quite he avy an d wi ll probab ly 
give t.he above rnc(ltioned a gr<'at 
ualtle for first s trin g. 
Al ad(led a,1othe1· and Scie nc e departments have therefore known as Olympic h fts . 98 per cent of all olivme produ ced xp . 
. Dick has. . . . claimed him as their own . Who is They are the Press, th e Snatc h and in this count r y has been for re-
l aclueveme nt _to ]u s 1mpr ess 1ve h st, next we don't know . This little the Clean and Jerk. MSM' s fractories an<l the rema ind er for Goes to War t~1at o.f musician. ~eems t hat :~e su mmary is in tended to be pa sse d weightlifting coach, ~rank. Scho- magn esium chemicals. H.ece~1~ly 
1 
f,ll ed m a vacancy _ 1n '.he hu ske1 s on by the freshmen to their chi!- fro: who _won the M1ssoun state metalli c magnesium has come mtJ unlike many instruments that 
Pres ide nt Bill Hubbard presided 
1:r a Tau Beta Phi rneeLing- in 
e club room Thm ·s,by, J u ly 8, 
7 p. m. Some of the highlights 
the meeting were the decision s 
buying a $100 wa r bond, of do-
ting $10 lo the Red Cross and 
holding a smoker. The smoker 
ill be h eld Thur sday evenifg-, 
Jy 15, at 8 o'clock for a ll juniors 
d senio r s who hav e the ne('es-
ry grade point average to be eli -
'bal for membership in Tau Beta 
Ju. 
\Ve certai nly get some fine s:e-
orts ab out. our Navy av iators, for 
llows who are up in ·t he air one 
inute an d all a L sea the next. 
Several big games have already 
been scheduled. University of Ar-
lrnnsas, Springf ie ld, Warren sbu rg , 
and Cape Girardeau have signed 
a contl'act, whi le Misso uri Un i-
ve rsity is a polential opponent. 
The wa r has hit some of the larg-
er school s very much and their 
material wil1 not measure up to 
the high standar ds of previous 
years. 'l'h e Missouri School uf 
l\Iines, be<!ause of the fact that 
a lmost all the _fellows are f:pgi-
neers, or are m so rne rese r ves 
have been able lo slay in sc hool. 
hand. And of a ll 111s t1uments, the] dien so that when they grow ·,p we1ghthft,ng champ,on slup rn Sep- heavy demand as a s tructural ma- . II d . d b 11 f
.ddl (d h · · I ' • b 19 o ·11 t. t . · . - have been spec ,a y esigne or u 1 e. og ouse 111 111us1ca I they may recognize and adore 
this tern er. 4 , w1 1y o 1egam te r ial 111 war production. d . 1 
e{ h . 
parlance). He says it is a joy to landmark his Lille in thi s meet. Severa l Or •ine which has a higher rnag- re es ,gnec lo m et l e reqmre-
get off t he st r a ight and nar1·ow . . c • • • h a. n MSM boys a r e expected to ente r , nesiu\~, co'ntent than any other mm- n,_en_ts ~f the .~rmy, and Nav.y, :h_e 
1 a th eve ry now a nd t hen Since I It see ms defimte th at t e n. YI an d shou ld have a good chance . . · b • f expl:-Su1e mete1 no>' used fo1 war-
(hen he has been wander it~g fr om is mov ing in durin g A uguS t . As of placing or winnin g Meda ls era! except Lruci~e, is t m em. ::. 0 . time photography is the same 2.s 
class humming tuneless ditti es far as I have been ab le to fi nd out, will be awarded to the first three th e groul? of mm.era s1
. c?nsits rnl.!. was formerly produced for ama -
. 't 't d" t •b s 11 er I of forster,te, fayahte, o ,vme, ep 1- . d . f - 1 1 t . But you have to act a littl e fr ui ty 11 won is m our m 111 winners in each division. The . d C Irt ·th r · eut an pto essiona P 10 ogiap-
. , . . · courses in the least, and the hvo medals will be of go ld, s ilver and roi_ie an 111011, ice 11
1 e, t'1~in:r~~ l. - hers, according to Glen C. Ander-The S,gma Nus had a nice little probably won?t be shar ing the b. , be,ng th e onli co,_ mo, ·1 son of General Electric's Meter 
party t he other night. I fear that sa m e clases till January, but don't ioTnhze:y M C A • St Lou· the group, acco rd rng to th e paper and Instrument Division at West 





sa ~~Y ~~;~1: ~~:ot~~e :~~:~s :~fi1:k i~at:~;~~e f:~! Kg:t~l:~.s w?~1:Y se~:~·als;.ch~~~=P~~ tt~; ~~~1~ureau~'s Non-metal .E1con~n'.ics ~~n~~!~:~-reT 1\~:t::;ir7s 0~~~vutf~! Tl ·s · g od sta r t d 1 f h I divi sion The co mm erc 1a m1111ng I d 11 is a o • g ran pa ce a ter t e wal', a rea state are to sen d representatives .. · . 1 U ·t I St· l '-e t 1e arme forces. 
- th of oJ,v,ne 111 lie !1l ec a es u - MT f 1 For a week we were tau nted improv emen t on e cam pu s. to the meet . So ldi ers from F'ort ·111 in North Caro lina in 1 H30 and , itary uses or t 10 _exposura 
w ith that dainty mor se l on the H ave you met this new fresh - Wood have a lso been invited to g< t f th current production meter are many and va11ed. For 
bull boar d and were 1icking our man Kr amr . Quite the lad . Has contest. :~,~es O from e North Carolina and example, drawings and valuabl_e 
chops wi th a-xpectation. Th en we t raveled a ll over Europe, starred This meet will climax the sum- Geol'gia because of their favorable reco~ds nre photogra~hed on _m1-
fi nd out that Et liy l is an organic the Soldan team (feetsball) etc. mer athletic activitie s here at location lo power and lransporla- crof,lm by an equipment mto 
lic1uicl. Fooey. However, it turned etc. This ge niu s is having a little MSM. tion facilities . wh.1ch an exposure meter has been 
out to be a good show . \He s howed troubl e with ch em how ever. He -------------- Res ea rch also is und er way in built as ~ component pa:·t to as~ 





This puts us on an equa l ba s is for 
in a Saginaw, Mich., gun I the first time in two decades. 
sto pp ed durin g a labor 
didn't s how how to make Ethy l, and cou ldn't make with the formu- year, Peters ~• id. to develop an acceptable substi- duct,on. 
:; ,; w hich disap point ed many. la for wat er. However, if any- There will be less t im e given to tute for commercial talc by fu~- Aerial survey pictures of en emy 
. \Vhadda ya know, All ison and I on~ ,1s havi1:1g troub le with, Ein- recreation, with most groups I ing mixtures of olivine 3:nd_ clay. territory require exactly correc t 
" ,1~ Bla ir a re stationed out at the fort . st em s ;he~nes, or Maxwell s, or adopting work program s," he add- Talc is used in the ceramic mclus- exposure, not only in taking lhe 
-W Pretty soo n we w ill have the Newtons, Just consult our boy. ed. I tries. µhotographs, but also in pr inting Thi s is no time to "cease 
Uptown 
N ITE, Tue s . & Wed ., July 13-14 
Hi t show s aft.er hit shows! 
ere's anoth er surpri se picture! 
new star in Mickey Roon ey's 
clas s! 
Dona ld O'C onnor in 
"M R. BIG" 
ith Peggy Ryan, Glor ia Jenn , 
ddie Miller' s Bob Cats , Bon 
arter Chorus , Ji vi n' Ja cks & .Tills! 
hur., Fr i ., Sat., Jul y 15-16-17 
ohn Ste inb eck' s l mm ortal Story 
"T HE MOO IS DOWN " 
1"ith H enry Trnvers, Sir Cedri c 
Hardwicke 
Sun. and Mon., July 18- 19 
mday Cont. Shows from 1 P. M. 
e pro udly pre sent the big tech -
lcolor ac ti on pic l ure of Amer!c:l's 
, vestcrn fr ont ier! 
"T HE DESPER AD OES " 
whfr hvind s tory of th e sett ling 
f t'1e gre a t and 1,cauti(ul wes t ern 
ate of U tah! Sta r ring Ra nd olph 
ott , Glenn Ford , Cla ir e Trevor, 
uinn William s, Eve lyn Keyes and 
dga r Buch an an. 
Rollamo 
Admi ss ion lOc - 22c 
'f ON ITE, Tu esday, Jul y 13 
J effr ey Lynn and 
Geraldin e Fitz gera ld in 
"F LIGHT FROM DESTINY" 
Wed. au<I Thur., .July 14- 15 
Sho ws 7 and 9 P. IH. 
inger Roger s & Hay Mi lland in 
TIIE M'AJOR & 'l'fiE MiNOR" 
With Robert Benchle y 
Fri. and Sa t., July 16-17 
at. Cont . Show s from I P. M. 
fir st Mrun enf er lainin g featur es! 
ean Parker a nd Che s ter l\loni s in 
Our idea of fun would be two 
joy killers swinging at each othe r 
and both cr ack shots. 
The ba'°t"'h'"ilEn"g-..,.~b-ea-,~il_i..,es,_,,.,_of--Miami the whol e bun ch back, see ms as if.. ------- Many groups will do manual ------- ~~~~~/fn~;c l~~; ! !~e:em~~~~d to-
Beach have left Lhe sunny san ds What is thi s rumor about th e' Less Fun, More Work labor-bu ildin g· in u nderprivileged Aerial photography is a lso ;111• 
to go lo work in war plants. H ere mecha nics bu yi ng a million 'At s Ca areas, wo rkin g on pl aygrou nd s, i·e- Music putan ts in camouflage detection, 
E ileen Knapp, a fot·mer Mi ss wheel's worth of equipm ent. ummer mps pairing ch urch buildings and work- a nd every trick and ski ll know n to 
IF IT' S WORTH SELLING Flori?•• works as_ grease monkey I Sound s good to m e. CHICAGO (UP) - More than ing on nearby farms , he said. photography is used by our flying 
IT'S WORTH ADVERTISING! on airp lanes . "Bat hl ess " Patter so n is going- 3,000 youn g people's cam ps, insti - '·Buildings th e spiritua l morale I'."'"-'!'-::~!'.!== Cl U b cameramen in this work. Camou -
-------------------~--------===-; out for football no less. He ought tules and assemblies will be oper- · , aged positions not v,s,u e to t 1e ------------------------------- of the youths by mcrea sed Bible I~•~ · , fl · · · ·•1 1 
:- to do a ll right with the track rec- atecl this summ er by 42 Pr otestant 311d discussion groups," Peter s de- "'~ eye can be made to sta nd out 
M N E R s 
We have the largest Jewelry 
Stock in South Central Mis-
souri. 
Come in and see what we have before buying. 
WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY 
J. J. FULLER JEWELRY 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN 
Eaves' Drug, Store 
College Texts and Supplies 
Excellent Founta in Service 
SW Corner of 9th and Pine 
_OJuuttpkh-~ 
ST AN DARO STORE 
for 
COOL SHIRTS, SLACKS and SOCKS 
702 Pine Phone 1081 
I clmed, "w ill be the prune aim of - . . I J b · I f"J ore! he r epo rt ed ly mad e for h im- denominations, according to t 1e t his summer's camps." Th e Music. club will ,meet this c ear y y using l 1e proper 1 m 
se lf in hi g h scho ol (O h yes , h e Rev. Raymond R. P e ters, acting Sunday e\'e mng at 7 0 clo ck and and filter combinations. But ex-
Use GRADE A MILK 





8th & Rolla 
Phone 26 








Open Untii 1 p. m. 
6t h Between Pine and Elm 
director of yo un g peopl e 's wo rk --- ---- wi ll pre sent t he following se lec- p0sure of th e picture mu st be per-
for the ln ternational Council of In wartime, says our gove r n- ti ons : :Mozart 's 39th sym phon y; feet. 
Religious Educat ion. ment, men should not. do work Mendel ssohn's Midsummer N ight' s :.\1ost Navy sh ips have ca mera 
The 150,000 youths who are ex- that women can do. How about Dr ea m. the Merry \Vi ves of ,, ind- crews who take pictures of eve t·y -
pected to attend the camps will the dinner dishes? ? so r overture by Nicolai; Afternoon thing on their ship and of the ene -
SCOTrs The MINERS' Co-op and Book Exchange 
Fifty-six Years at 8th & Pine. Owned, 




FEDERAL DEPOSIT IN SU R ANCE CORPORATION 
Small Enough To Know 
Large Enough To Serve You 
Strong Enough To Protect You 




of a Faw n by Deb ussey; as well my from the time the ship goes 
as seve ral vocal recordings by Ca- into action until the la st s hot ha s 
ruso, Miliza Korjus and others. been fired. Unfortunately for the 
Everyone is invited to att end photographers, encounters w ith 
thi s meet ing which w ill be held the enemy take place whet her 
011 the campus west of Norwood lighting is good or bad-very oft-
hall. en it's bad -w hich makes the ex-
The Bride Wore 
posure meter not only helpful, but 
necessary. 
Skill of antiaircraft gu n crews 
is improved by sho win g them 
movies taken during target prac-
tice. Acc ur ate ex pos ur e of such 
pictures is needed to show clear ly 
the burst of the she ll s aga inst a 
small target thousa nd s of yards 
2way . 
The little'exposure meters are 
gett ing some abnorma lly hard 
knocks in the ir man y wartime 
I 
uses, but reports indi cate they can 
"take it." For exa mple, an ex -
I posure meter which had been fro z-en in a so lid ca ke of ice after the 
I 
truck it was on had -fallen from a 
bridge on the Akan Highway op-
erated perfec tl y when it was re-
covered and thawe d out. 
Thu s the war is providing for 
the expos ur e meter and all photo-
gTaphic materials an d equ ipment, 
a test ing laboratory which should 
pave the w ay for improvements 
benefit ing peacetime photography 
whe n the war is won, Mr. Ander-
son points out . 
"HIGH E ,' PLOSJVE" 
Plu s !--:_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-:_-:_-: :_-::_-::_-:_-::_-::_-::_"'.'._".'. ".'._':_-:_-:_-: -::_-::_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-::_-:_-.:_-:_-:_-:_':_-:_::_-:_-::_-::_-:_-:.-:_-:_-::_-: ROLLA 
BAKERY 
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT Not Bats in Belfry -Bees in the Ceiling Charl es St.arretl in 1 ------- ------- --------------- -; OVERLAND TO DEADW OO D"! 
atu rda y Midnight Spook Shnw J 
July 17 at 11 :30 P. M. · 
,v illiam Lundigan in 1 
'THE CASE OF 'f!TE BLACK 
PARRO T" 
GRADE "A" 
Pa s teuri zed Milk 
M N E R s 
LEBANON, Ore. (UP) - The 
Lon Collins family, noting a pu z-
zling- buzzing aloft, thought they 
had bats in the be lfr y until they 





ROLLA AND For the Most Popular Brands of Th ey ca lled in Joe Smith, 
api-
ar ist of mo1·e ih an 60 yei-trs' expe-
ri en ce, who reported the S W3l'n! oi 
bees had depo s it ed abo ut 100 
pounds of hon ey in th e space be -
twee n t.hC' dinin g room cei!ii.g · at ·d 
the floor above. 
i,
m P. Elm 
Springfiel 
on (KW1' I, at 12:l:; 
pposin g t 
now pen di 
rors int ern 
r power ad 
ind main tu 
includin g I 
Sun . and Mon. , July 18- l!l 
unday Matine es al 1 an d :J P . ~i. 
Nig ht Shm,s 7 and 9 P. M. 
The Bumst ead s' l:it cst laff hil ! 
BLONDIE P'enllJ Singlctnn in 
" IT 'S A GREAT L IF E" 
ith Ar thu r Lal<e Larry Sjm s, a11J 
Hu g h Jlc1·he1 l. 
londie buy s a hor se ins tea d of a 
hous~ ! 
P hel1>s County 
1-1 ea Ith Dept. 





7th & Rolla Phone 412 PINE ST. 
B E E R 
Visit 
CENTRAL BEVERAGE 
POP KELLY, Prop. 
Sm ith , pl ay ing the role of Pied 
, _ . . P iper to the J-Iy menopt era, lur ed 
Kay William s and H ollywood pub- t he bee s away much to the o • 
!icily st unti sts offer this wedd(ng I fort of t he Collin ses , who paidc h~;',, 
g own as a clothe s con se rvation I off by Jet tin g Smit h keep the bee s 
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- Tod ay's Headline 
Events in a Nut -
shell fo r Our Busy 
Rea ders. 
CALL FOR MORE 
FARJII CROPS. 
- - --~==:.::=:.:::'...:::.::..::.;:,::_.:.,_.., _____ _____ --- --• 11etter a qu a int N_a_v_y_S_c_o_r_e_s~--- B-a-il-in_g_O_u_t -0-ve_r_l t·-a-,i-an-ls-la_n_d -.o-f -Si-ci-ly- -, ,-S--1.-c- 1 ·-1 ·1a n . D ri Ve '~~~:l'.; 
rof. Lloyd fa , Again i  . ' yed by a ll. f WASHINGTON-War Food 
.4dministrator MarYin Jone s today 
announced a 1944 farm program 
calling for an increase of 16,000, 
000 acres in crops and emphasiz -
ing meat. egg and dairy produc -
tion. Jones goal of 380,000,000 
acres for next year will be the 
large st ever put lo crops by 
American farmer s. exceeding the 
pre,-ious peak of 362.000 acres in 
1932. 
Pacific Is Unchecked i'.~?iiJ 
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC. 
Jul y 13. - (UP) -Amer ican war-
ships fought off a Japanese task 
force apparent ly tryi ng to land 
reinforcements in the Central Sol-
r omens today and early report s in-
HICKM~N BONUS dicated a new U. S. naval triumph 
lllOTION TABLED. with from four to s ix enemy ves-
JEFFERSON CITY - The I sels sunk in a battle which ma y 
Hou se today refused to go on rec - be continuing. 
ord as favoring payment of bon-1 Informati on· on the battle ~ 
uses to Missouri membe rs of t he se cond naYal engage ment in eigh t 
armed forces engaged in the pres- days in the Ku la gulf area - was 
ent war. The lower chamber by sketchy but it left no doubt that 
a vote of 5,J,.to 42 tabled a reso lu - a heavy toll was being exacted to 
lion introduced bJ• Rep. D. C'. stop desperate Japanese attempts 
Hickman , D., Phelps county, dir- to save their threatened Central 
ecting the speaker to charge the Solomons garriso ns. 
military affairs committee t o de -
vise a plan of payin g bonuses lo 
the serYice men and women. Rep. I 
Wallace Hodge. R. , Howe ll county, 
made the motion to table the re so -
lution, declaring he was in sym -
pathy with the intent but believed 
the resolution was "presented too 
soon." 
Dispatches indicate d the 
s ink ing of one Japanese light 
cruiser and three destroyer s 
and the probab le sinki ng of 
two other dest royers , a com-
mun ique sai d. 
Rites Wednesday 
For George Franz 
9 Augusta Captured; 
7 Ships Crippled Fu nera l se r vices ~vill be con-
ducted at the Mc°Caw-S nut h Fu-
n era l Home on W ed nesday , Jul y 
14, at 2 o'c lock fo r George Franz . 
BULL ETIN! 
A LLIED HEADQU ARTE RS IN NORT H 
AFRICA , July 13.- (U P ) - Allie .d. arme d forces 
sw eepin g across southea stern S1c1ly have cap• 
tured the vita.I Italian naval base of A u~usta, 
pushed 25 miles inland to ,seize the rail road 
towns of · Flo ridia, Palazz olo and Ragus a and 
landed Brit ish assault troop s on the beache s ne ar 
Ca tania. . 
r Prof . Llo yd ' 
shments w ere 
ere we r e tw 
·ve ple dg es at 
as sever ,a l gr 





r men in a ll 
s offic ies, t he 
·he ca mp us co 
1ing ways by 
the jun ior 
es. All t hat 
fa vorab le fr , 
ses. All th at 
1imouS. 
e new juni 01 
"Dix ie" Wt 
bda Chi ; Jo , 
Business has been increasing so 
fast in Camdenton, the youngest 
county seat in Mis souri , that the 
pos toffice there has been raised 
to the second cl-ss , according to 
latest advises from posta l authori-
ties in Washingtorr. The change 
in rating will nec es sitatP an addi-
tional employee and increased pay 
for everybody connected with the 
office. 
In the battle of Kula Gulf a 
week ago today, the Japan ese lost 
9 to 11 cruisers and de st royer s of 
a force believed to ha ve landed 
reinforcements de sig n ed for Mun-
da, the enemy ,airbase on New 
Georgia isla nd. 
Th e inva s ion of Sicily is begun; the g r een Ii ght for jump goes on and the men bail out over 
the Italian island led by Lt. ,col. Charles W. Kouns. As the men jump, they scream their fami liar 
"Geronimo" and disappear into darkness. (U. S. -S IGNAL CORPS RADJOTELEP H OTO FROM 
NEA TELEPHOTO.) 
Mr. Fra n z ,1i.•as born in Ro lla 
Augu st 30. 1877, and die d at t he 
home of ' his s ister, Mrs. C. V,l. 
Mansbridge, Jul y 12. H e had been 
a farmer in th is comm un it y a ll 
his life. He is su r vive d by fo u r 
sisters, Mrs. Ot to Fun ke a nd Mrs. 
C. W. Ma ns br idge of Rolla, Mrs. 
Amanda Ge lu-k e of New H olland , 
Il l., and Mrs. Rose Edd leman of 
Des Moines, Ia . ; f our br ot her s, 
William of Linco ln, Ill ., Gus of 
Waynesv ill e, !11., Joe of New Hol-
land, Il l. , a nd H er man of Wri g·h t 
City, Ill .; a lso 13 ni eces an d 9 
nephews. 
The Rev . Fr ank L . Rea r ick will 
officiate and bur ia l will be in t he 
Ro ll a cemet er y.· 
The sw ift offe nsive blow s of the Am erica n, 
British and Canadian tr<;>ops, backed by a 
spread ing aer ial assault and a naval bom bard-
ment of Augusta, ,exte nded the ~Hi ed ba se fo r 
drives northward toward Messina and north -
westw ard towa rd Caltanissetta despite rene w ed 
Axis counter-atta cks. 
The ex pect ed major enemy counte~ -blow s 
still had fa iled to develop although res1stanc e 
wa s stiffe ning and ·the Ameri cans were en gag ed 
in hard fighting on the south coa st. 
ident, Sig ma 
secreta r y, S 
Wylie, t rea 
Due to a s lig l 
ime of th is el 
it was p osp o 
ba Ch i's an< 
J ap Ver sion .. Differs 
(A Japane se communique broad-
cast by Tok yo radio sa id the new 
sea battle took place Monda y 
north of Kolombangara island , 
abo\·e New Georgia 1 and that two 
Allied cruisers were sunk 1 another 
set afire and the rest of the Allied 
fleet forced to "fl ee in confusion." 
The communiq ue admitted "heavy" 
damage to one Japanese cruiser.) 
Senator Allison Girl Sc~u,s Collecting ~ontributions 
~ ■ For Juhette Low Memorial r und Here 
prac Gically 
ent as t he r es 
c was up in Comm1llee Kills The Girl Scou ts of Rqlla a r e col-♦· -- By VIRGIL PINKLEY ( Un it ed P ress Staf f E!orr es pondent ) ponin g t he e he fact th at t ALLIED HEAD QUARTER S IN N(?RTH AF ment was u'si1 
lect ing their contribut10n fo r the man of t h is fund a nd is an xiou s t o 
If the preliminary reports are 
borne out, the sinki ng s would Taise 
the total Japanese sea losses for 
all types of ships to 545 sunk, 55 
probably sunk and 546 damaged. 
Bankl . ng B11!!1 ll J ul iet t e Low Memorial Fund . Th e get yo ur pe nnies in t hi s week a nd Fund was set up 15 years ago in sen d our contr ibuti on on i ts way . honor of Girl S~outings' founder 
in this country to foster frie nd- Marine s Buy Hamburgers 
ship among gir ls of a ll nat ions On !'.:>1.mth Pa cific Island 
RICA, July 13. - (UP ) - Anglo -Canadian troop at the t im e tn 
stormed close to Augusta tod ay ~n a marc h up t~e in,:~~Y s!~n b! ,
Sicilian east coast toward the big por~ of Cata ma held in th, 
while Allied planes sank or damged five tr~nsport er Ha 11. 
and two destroyers trying to land enemy reinfo rce- e sophom ore "He Lies in His Tee th/ • d on automobile loans of any Cries Rep . An rea, a~ amount. 
The spokesma n said the enemy 
surfac e force of cruisers and de -
stroyers was first contacted Mon - I 
day near Vella Lavella , northern-
most island of the New Georgia 
group . The main battle sta rted I 
shortly after midnight toda y, ap-
parently in or near Kula gulf be -
tween New Georgia and Kolom -
bangara. 
Rolla Man Makes an Alli son Describes Banke rs as 
SEAMAN ELVIN HAA S 
SEES ACTION IN ATTu. 
Seaman First Class Elvin G. 
Hour- Long Speech in 
Which · He Charges 
Bankers with "Raising 
A Tremen dous Boo dle 
Fund." Haa s, assigned to a warship in the Pacific theatre of war, has seen 
action against the Japs in the bat-
tle at Attu, according to word re-
ceived by his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George H. Haas, Route 1, 
Rolla . R t• • · 
Seaman Haas is a candidate f or a 10n I g 
the gunner 's mate position - and 
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., July 
13 -(UP) - The Andrea banking 
bill was dead today, killed by a 
Se nat e committee whose chairmrm 
accused banke;·s of the state cf 
raising a "tremendous boodle 
fund" to gain support for the bill. hopes to make it. Word to his 
~:;~ts i~er.,,~~!cate:.}e !;~t7:; Panel Here 
again st the Japs. His brother, , 
Glen E. Haas, is a, stude nt flier, 
The measure •would have per-
mitted banks to prediscount in-
stallment loans up to $1,500, 
charging eight per cent interest 
on loan s up to $300 and six per 
cent on loan s between $300 and 
$1,500. It was designed by it s, 
author Rep. Henr y Andrae, R., 
taking preliminary training for the E I d 
Air Corps at the Bapti st college n a rg e 
at Shawnee, Okla. 
Check Report 
Of Acute Meat 
Shortage Here 
OPA official s are checking re -
ports of an acute meat shortage 
here following complaints lodged 
with state administrators. 
Fed Williams, district admini s -
trator, ,said George C. Ta ylor, 
state food administrator, tele-
phoned 'him about the report and 
that he called severa l retailers in 
regard to t he problem. 
Williams said that Taylor ad-
vised him that if the shortage was 
in beef alone, then it is n eedless to 
complain-because all areas are 
short of beef-which is going to 
the army. 
"If there is pork and mut -
ton, then we mu st not com-
plain," Administrator ,vill• 
iams said, after being advised 
by the state official. "Ahd I 
am certain that there is pork 
and mutton:' 
William Mueller, area food dis-
tribution administrator, sa id he 
was also called in regard to the 
matter. ,Mueller sa id he told the 
s tate official s that meat products , 
including other i terns besides beef, 
are s hort here, and he told them 
why: Because seveTal packers 
have discontinued deliverie s here 
when their rations were cllt. 
"In 1941, when the base 
was established , we had about 
25 packers distributing meat 
here-now we have a bout s ix 
or seven," !\'l uelle r obse rved . 
The complaints were few. how -
The rationing panel has bean Cole county, to give the bank s an 
enlarged here in order to handle opening into the small loan field. 
T-he committee vote reportedly the tremendous load imposed by was 7 to 5_ Fort Leonard Wood and Vichy Air 
Base, according to Fed Williams, 
district OPA administrator. 
The specia l panel, which will 
handl e all ra t ioning for both civil -
ian s and military personnel at Ft. 
Wood and vichy, is announced by 
Williams as follows: 
In a dramatic , ho ur. Jong 
s peech , Sen. Emery All ison, 
bank s and banking committee 
chairman, charged that t he 
bankers had "raised th e 
greatest bood le fund in the 
history of the state." 
Ali T. Smith, chairman, Wallace 
Tucker, Georg e Colvin, R. L. Wil- He said he was told "that in 
kins and Bob Lange. the Union Electric hey -day they 
The panel will be known as De- never equaled the bold effrontry 
puty Board No. 5481.1. The Phelps I and used as much ready cash_ as 
county board is No. 5481. has been brought to the capital 
Area OPA administrators made I and offered for the passage of 
an appeal fer volunteers severa l \ thi s bill." 
days ago and the enlarged panel I Andrae, replying to Allison in 
was effected, much to the relief of the Hou se, described the speec h 
the overworked volunteers already as "the most contempt ible speech 




The Rolla Saturday club Garden 
Party 1 which was announced in the 
Year Books and also in this paper 
for Saturday evening, July 17 has 
been changed to Friday evening. 
July 16, at eight o'clock in the 
garden of Mrs. I. H. Lovett. The 
club will be privileged to hear 
Miss Martha Jean Trengove read 
a modern comedy, "Claudia"; Mrs. 
M. R. Franquemond will play sev-
eral accordion se lections; Mrs. 
Lovett will play the solo-vox; and 
there wi ll be a woman's quartette. 
Members are urged to be present. 
The rate of total income for all 
persons in the United States in -
creased on an annual basis more 
than 60 per cent between April, 
1941, and April, 1943. 
to hear." 
" 'Vhen he says a bood le 
fund was rai se d, he" lies in h is 
teeth and he knows he lies ,'' 
Andrae cried. 
Alli son's committee, meeting 
after the Senate adjourned yester -
day afternoon, killed the Andrae 
bill and another bill authorizing 
credit unions to invade the small 
loan field by legalizing unsecured 
credit union loans up to $300. 
They now are limited to $50. 
Th e banks and banking commit-
tee approved a substitute to two 
bills affecting loan and inve st-
ment companies. As approved, 
the bill would permit loan and 
inve st ment companies to charge a 
two per cent "investigation'' fee 
on each $50 loan , collectable once 
each six months, a five per cent 
"extra hazard fee" on automobile 
loans under $400 and j,20 "extra 
hazard fee" on automobile loans 
over $400. It also would bring 
the companies undiar the super-
vision of the State Finance De -
At least the war has put an end partment. 
"Braze n Baro ns" 
The committee action, and t he 
House vote last week kill ing the 
bill to trim small loan company in -
terest rates, in effect was a re -
jection of the recommendations of 
the Hou se specia l investigating 
committee which exp lored the 
whole small loan field. 
In his bitter speech on t he 
Senate floor, A llison described 
bankers as a "crowd of brazen , 
baron bankers with their bulging 
bank rolls." 
"Certain banker s in my dis -
trict," he sa id, "have told me they 
were being overwhelmed by t he 
influence of the big bankers, t his 
pressure group, to prevail on me 
to rush this thing through before 
th e truth could leak out." 
He sa id the And r ae bill was 
"b litzkrieged" through the H ouse. 
Puts McReyno lds on S pot 
He quoted a letter he said was 
written lo him by former s tate 
Sen. Allen McReynolds in which 
the Carthage Democrat urged fav-
orab le committee action "in ".just~ 
ice to yourself and the interested 
parties ." 
Allison sa id "that sentence came 
wit11 the fragrance of sweet-smel l-
ing cheese." 
M cReyno lds repr esen ted bank-
ing interests in promoting pa ss -
age of the Andrae bill. Alli son 
said •McReynolds testif ied he wao 
paid $2,500 for hi s work, adding 
that McReynolds did not testify 
that if the bills were pas se d "he 
would get a retainer running in to 
five figures ." 
MRS. WILLIA MS' 
LEGHORN IN W A R 
WORK SERIOUSLY 
A Whit e Leg horn hen 
(we'll ca ll • her "B inni e" ) 
own ed by Mrs. Lissie Will-
iam s, Ro ute 2, Rolla, is rea lly 
tak ing he r wa r work se riou sly 
Binnie rece ntl y la id a n egg · 
10 inc hes in circ um fe rence, 
large as a big t ur key egg. 
.Mr s. ~ ' ili1ams, upon · in ves ti-
gation, fo un d t he egg cont a in-
ed on the ins ide a r eg ula r -
s ized egg wit hin a r eg ular-
s ized s he ll. On t he out s ide of 
t he reg ular-s ized egg was a 
yo lk a nd enoug h "w hi te" for 
lwo ordin a ry eggs. Hen ce, 
Binni e's da ily chor e re all y 
a mounte d lo a tot a l of two 
an d one-half eggs. Mrs. Wi ll -
ia ms bro ug ht th e eggs t o 
William s Mar ket here, where 
her so ns pla ce d them on di s-
pl ay. And th e next day , Bin• 
nj e was on -th e job a~ain , wit h 
no absenteei s m. You ca ri' t 
la ugh tha t off , Hit ler . ever, most persons being content 
to eat what meat was available, 
and let the army have the rest. 
in many familie s to the old ques- They now charge a $1 investiga-
tion of who wears the pants. tion fee and $20 extra hazard fee BUY WAR BOND S and STAMPS'. 
si nce internationa l frien dshtp- was 
Mrs . Law's espec ial interest. Th e 
cha ir man of t he nat iona l Gir l 
Scout Juliette Low Memo ri a l 
Com mit t ee , has issued a ca ll to 
Girl Scouts in all parts of t he 
country to save their penn ies (a 
penny for each year of a Sco ut's 
age) for t h·e J uliette ]-,ow Mem-
oria l Fund in 1943. 
Before the outbreak of war, t he 
Juliette Low F und was used to 
finance a ser ies of internat iona l 
encampments . In 1940 and 1941, 
wh en condit ions in E urope made 
world represe n tat ion imp oss ibl e, 
camps we re he ld in this cou ntry 
for Girl Scouts and Guides of th e 
We stern Hem isphere. Muc h of 
the F und is now u sed to a id boys 
and girls thro ughout the U nited 
Nations where th e need fo r food , 
clothing a nd m edic ines is grea t est . 
Fifteen h undred dollars of t h e 
American Gir l Scouts' penn ies 
have recently been sent to help 
feed and clothe tlu·ee t housa nd 
Gr eek chi ldre n who h ave been 
evacuated to the Near East by the 
Red Cross. Anot h er fif tee n h un-
dred do llars in the form of sh oes 
and warm clo th es has been se nt to 
the chi ldr en of Great Br itai n. One 
thousa nd do llars wort h of ca nne d 
milk has go ne to t he ch ild re n of 
Russia, eac h ca n marked as a g if t 
from the Girl Scouts of the 
United States. Scholars hip s to 
Girl Scout Tr aini ng Schools a r e 
a lso offered to Lati n Ame r ica n 
students in the United States. 
Mrs. H. P. Hu nter is loca l cha ir -
WA SHI NG TON (U P )- A con -
ve r te d ch em is t 's shop th at se lls as 
ma ny as 1,000 hamburg er s a day 
to Mari nes st atione d on an island 
in t he South Pac ifi c wa s th e re -
cent be lieve-it -or -not r epo1t of 
lVIarine Sgt . Di ck Gor don, · corr e-
spon dent. 
Cook a nd pr opri et or of t he 
makesh ift r estau rant is Mr s. Ag-
g ie Gray, daugh t er of the is lam l's 
druggist. Soo n a f te r t he Mar ines 
ca me a cor p s majo r persua ded 
Mrs. Gray to change t he ch emist's 
shop into a r es t aur ant specializ -
ing in Amer ican cook ing. 
A Mari ne ' p r ivate sho we d Mr s. 
Gray how t o ba ke bu ns and t he 
kind of meat to use in prepar ing 
hamb urge r s. 
"But," she confessed, "the day I 
~rst star t ed serving them I t;ti l l 
did not know what t o do. 1 stood 
t here wondering while the l\fat-
ines at th e cou nter got more an d 
more impa t ient. F ina lly a se r g-
eant too k over. H e showed m e how 
to fl a t te n th e meat .from a fat ba ll 
into the hamburger-A merican 
st yle. After t hat eve ryt hi ng was 
easy. ' 
,'Mar ines pay one shilli ng ( th 2 
equ iva lent of 16 cent s) a_piece for 
t he ha mbur ge r s, w hich M1~. ,Gray 
ca ll s h er "Jum bo specials." F;renc h 
f ri ed pota t oes, stea ks, a nd many 
va ri t ies of cake ar e the ot h er spe-
cialties of MTS . Gray's "Amer i-
can" cook ing. 
BUY WA R BON DS and.STA MPS! 
d up amo ngst 
ment s from the mainland. e's and The ta 
(An Italian communique for the firs t time are: Lawre 
ment ioned an Allied bridgehead at Au ~usta, ident, T ri an g l 
1, pres ide nt , Si indicatin g that intermediary port may __ ave kway, sec re ta 
been captured , Radio London said U . S. .h i; a nd Bob l 
troop., ~ ere attac king A grigento , 25 mil es , Theta Ka pp a 
th 'l ) ngely en ough, northw est of Licata in sou ern Sic1 Y• office r , a nd 
Two merchantmen were bla sted to th e bottom, ther e were f r, 
a third was damaged badly and the two destroyers e door w ith , 
were left aflame from bow to stern during a .series ..... t_h_e _"_ri_gh_t_"_n 
of at tacks on enemy vessels in the Tyrrhenian sea,.- -- --
betw een Sicily and the Itali an west c_oast. . VJ 
(British - based RAF four - e11gmed plan~s m 
heavy strength smashed at the Itah 3:11 arsena l ~ity of E 
Tur in last night . A Stockholm dispatch said the ,8 V 
Italian press has begun to pr epare the natio n for the 
eventual loss of Sicily and Radio Morocco asserted 
that serious anti-war demonstrations have broken 
out in northe rn Italy.) 
An l l'alian commun ique broadcast by 




a ge. " 1r:::::::::: 
Allied bombers made heavy and concentrated_.,, _ _ _ _ 
attacks on Messina, at the north eastern tip of Sicily, 
and on Reggio Calabria and San Giovanni , ferry ter-
----------- ••mini on the Italian main-
WAR BULLETINS !and across Messina strait, m an attempt to halt tbe 
movement of supplies arid REDS SEE FA IL U RE 
OF NAZ I OFF E NS IV E . reinforc ement s fr om that 
quarter. 




Two Surpr.ise Witnesses 
Called in Moore Trial 
MOSC OW, Ju ly 13.-(UP ) 
- Germ an a tt acks s lac kened a t 
th e no rth ern end of the Or el-
Be lgor od fr ont. today, pres um -
a bly beca use of losses ra ngin g 
up to 45,000 men and 2,622 
ta nk s in seve n days, and th e 
go,,er nm ent ne ws pa per I zves -
tia sa id it was becoming clear 
th a t th e Axis s umm er off en-
s ive has fail ed. 
other Sicilian port s and 
I the Monte Cervino air-fields in southern Italy;~;;;;;;;;;;;;,: 
Sunday ni ght, th e communi qu 
sai d. 
Lig ht and fi ghter bomb er s a 
tacke d com munic at ion s and th 
few a h·fi eld s s t ill being use d b 
t he Ax is in Sicil y throug hout yes 
t erd ay, whil e fi ght er s p ut up a 
For 
Two surprise witnes ses we r e 
called yester day by t he state as 
P1·ose cuting At t orn ey J, lyn Brad-
fo r d rested his case in the tr ia l 
of Sylv ia Moore, charged wit h t he 
murder of her hu sba nd, Cliff 
Moore, being- tr ied in H ouston, Mo. 
on a change of ven ue fr om P he lp s 
county. Wh en heard h ere last fa ll , 
a hung jury resu l ted after th e day 
a nd nig h t sess ioTls, during which 
testimony was given by both t he 
,hate and the defense. • 
Edna Leonard and Girlie Carro ll , 
st udents at the Rolla high sc hoo l, 
appeared as wi tn esses f or the state 
for t he f irst t im e yeste r day . Th ey 
testifie d that t hey wei-e t he last 
to leave t he funera l h ome, a ft er 
a ll ot hers ha9 lef t wit h the exce p-
t ion of Mr s . Moor e, th e minis te1~ 
a nd the funera l dir ec tor . Th ey 
re porte d Mrs. Moor e sayi ng, as 
she sob bed by the cas ket, " I don 't 
see why in t he wo rld I did it." 
Th e test imony close d yes t erd ay 
w it h t he r ea din g of t he tes tim ony 
of Mr. Pi lger , fa ther of Mr s . 
Moor e, an d now decease d. Court 
r es umed t oday at 9 th is mor n ing 
an d is expec t ed to cont inue 
t hrou gh today and otmorrow . So 
fa 1\ no nig h t sess ion s have bee n 
he ld. 
AUGUSTA 
CAPTU RE D. 
The case is being hea r d before 
Cir cuit Ju dge Char les H . Jackson 1 
of Mount a in Grove. Mr. Br adford 
is be ing assisted in the state's 
case by ,Jud ge ·W ill H . D . Green e of 
W est Pl a ines, af t er the wit hd rawal 
LONDON, Jul y 13.- (U P)-
An Itali an com muni que im-
plied to day t ha t th e Alli es 
have ca pt ure rl A ugust a, sea -
plane an d oubmariu e ba se 11 
mil es np t he easter n , coa st of 
Sici ly fro m Syrac use. 
of Se n . E . W , A lli son, who was SOME ITA LIANS . WITH 
una bl~ to be pr ese n t. Atty. H uber t WOODE N GU NS. 
E. Lay of H ouston is ass isti ng 
Atty. J. Ell is Wal l;cr of Rolla a nd 
Atty. J ohn L. Sullivan of St. 
Loui s . 
Ot her info1·mation wh ich was 
new to th e test im ony pr ese nte d 
w hen t ri ed here in thi s coun t y, was 
t he informatio n prese nt ed by Miss 
Goldi e Miller , wa itr ess at Kidd 's 
P lace, wh ich Moo re op era ted and 
w here he was s hot. Miss Mill er 
ALLIED H E ADQ UA RTER S 
IN NO RTH AFRI CA, .July 13. 
- (UP )-Man y It a lian coasta l 
un it s on Sicily were equipped 
with wooden g un s , A llied au-
t horitie s sa id tod ay. The 
s tatem ent a pp eared to bear 
out report s t hat t he It a lians 
were shor t of arms and ot her 
equip ment . 
state d that she had bee n th reate n- KISKA UNDE RGOES 
ed by Mr s. Pi lg er , if she we r e to MORE ATTACKS . 
pr esen t ev idenc e ag ain st Sylvia 
Moor e. Wh en a sked wh y sh e had 
neve r g iven th is in t es timon y be -
for e, sh e sa id th a t she had nev er 
been as ked. 
WAS HI NGTON , J uly 13.-
(U P)-A mer ica n med ium a nd 
hea vy bomb er s carr ied out 
t hree more a t tac ks on J ap a-
nese insta ll ations at Kis ka , t he 
a lmo s t consta nt prot ecti ve um 
bre lJa over Allied sh ip s pou ri 
r einfo r cem ent s as hore a nd ovH ad 
va ncing tro ops inland . 
Na vy announced t oda y. A 
commu nique sa id th a t t he r e· 
suit s of th e attac ks , deli ver ed 
Yesterda y, coul d not he ob-
se rv ed beca use of bad weath er 
-cond itions arou nd t hi s on ly r e-
m aining ene my ba s e in t he 
A leuti an s. 
NO S HrP S 
REPORTE D LOST . 
WAS HI NGTON, J ul y 13.-
(Ul' ) - Sec r etary of Na vy 
Fra nk Knox said toda y t ha t 
t hu s fa r no Ameri ca n wa rs hip s 
ha ve been report ed lost in th e 
Sicili a n ca mpaign . Knox said 
a t a pr ess conf erence th at 
A mer ica n ship s s ucce ss full y 
pa rti cip at ed ,in th e landin gs 
a nd t hat he wa s "very much 
g ra tified" by t he role th ey 
pl aye d. 
PINE ST. 
